Matsuyama Elementary
School
SCHOOL UNIFORM POLICY
Colors: Navy or khaki bottoms and white or forest green tops.
Boy’s Clothing: Plain white or forest green shirts without any logos or pictures on the outside.
Shirts may have the Matsuyama logo on them. Long denim, navy or khaki pants, or shorts
(that are as long as the ends of the student’s fingertips when the hands are extended down the
side of the body). Sweats, baggy or sagging pants, bicycle shorts, tank tops, half shirts, and
jerseys are not allowed.
Girls’ Clothing: Plain white or forest green shirts or blouses without any logos or pictures on
the outside. Shirts may have the Matsuyama logo on them. Long denim, navy or khaki pants,
skirts, skorts, jumpers or shorts (as defined in the boy’s policy). Sweats, baggy or sagging
pants, bicycle shorts, jeggings, tank tops, spaghetti strap, half shirts, and jerseys are not
allowed. White or navy leggings may be worn under jumpers or skirts.
Shoes and Hats: No flip-flops, open–toe sandals, high-heels, clogs or backless shoes may be
worn. Hats may only be worn outside during recess and PE and must be worn front forward.
Recognized Organizations, Clubs and Spirit Wear: Boy Scout, Girl Scout, 4-H, etc.;
uniforms may be worn on meeting days. The complete uniform must be worn. Matsuyama club
(BOKS running, Club Green, Robotics, Fun Run…) and school spirit wear may be worn
regardless of color.
Free Dress Days: The last teaching Friday of each month and picture days will be a free
dress days. Classes obtaining perfect weekly attendance (including no tardies) will receive a
free dress the following Monday. Other free dress days will be announced and posted on the
Facebook page. Free dress day clothing must still be appropriate for school.
Financial Assistance: Families that qualify for free lunch may apply for financial assistance.
Requests for assistance can be made in the front office. Applications will be verified and kept
confidential.
PTA and Clothes Closet: The PTA sells spirit wear (forms can be found in the front office)
and maintains a gently used clothing closet. Donations of outgrown uniforms are always
appreciated.
Matsuyama School reserves the right to send home any student who, in the opinion of the
staff, is not appropriately dressed for school. Questions or concerns may be directed to the
principal at 433-5535.

